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The prtmary purpose of lhts study was to dctenntne the 
frequency of use of cduc-auonal methods and s ubject matter 
dclrvcrcd by Extension agtnts in South Kamataka. Ind.I.a. In 
addition. the approprtatcness o( met.hods used and bnpor• 
tan«: or subj ect matter dcUvcred was also determined. This 
study uUU:1.ed d escriptive Sl.ll'VC)' research uslng all 30 Exten-
ston agents employed by the Untversny of Agrlcullural Set· 
ences. 
Bangalore. India. 
A respoil$C rote of 83 percent was 
achieved for the study. 
The 
findings ln(Ucated 
that agents used a variety of 
educauon3l methods to educate fannc,r·s. Notable among 
them were dlSCuSS!on mceUngs. flekl v.L$U.$. fann and home 
vlSJts. whole f;:um deruonstrnuon. and method demonstra-
tion. Crop production. vegetable producuon. new crop vart-
cucs. sou fertility. crop pests. and <llscascs. etc. were the 
subject matter areas t.hat agents dcll,..crcd most often. Agents 
ngtt:ed that the methods \lsed by them were most approprtatc 
to educate Canners. Further . the subject matter ddlvercd by 
agent$ were what they (onslder«I most Important. 
EducaUonal mdhod .s att the mg lcdmologJttt to farmers. & Ice· 
de\1<:U which pr-oo.1de s.ltuauons con· UOn o( appropriate educaUon.a.l mclh· 
duct,,: 
for ctr«th'C k.:untng. 
&x ten - od.<1. and lhdr suU:\blllty to the sub· 
slon agents need hJgh ~ l'bcr skUls Jc:cl matter being tau,ght are Cl'lll· 
ln using o. variety o( cducauon:tl ca Hy hnportan.t In transfcrrtng new 
methods tocJTect.h,:ly tmns fcre merg · tcdtno)ogk:$ to (a.rmcn,, Further. the 
~ JudiMt.krilba 111 ~h a.1u1 ocSlltc In the Oepn.rttncnt of Ag,1(ultunll 
Md Ex1cn11on F..du<!fltkll'I Ill the l~MJYtvru\ia Suite Unh,:nlty. Unh~n.tty P.vk. PA. 
v-rabh.dn.l&b tt "-»OCl,{i,tc prok"°r tn lhc OtvWon o ( A&'kUltuni.l &xter»l(>n, 
UM~n uy or Ag11,cultun1 I Sc1cntt.11, IJM.glllott. Ind.Ill.. 
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upon te\'Cn\l f.netoTS. such a• : the 
educauonal lc\·el of le:\mers. sJt.e o( 
lheau<Ucnce. subjttl malt« laughl. 
akUla ol Extcn$lon .... -orkcrs. a\'lW· 
a.bWtyorteochJngalds.and auttabll · 
tty of the methods to the tubje,ct 
matter taught. 
Rellted Llter•ture 
A ho3t o( ttkArthers have docu· 
mentod Ole lmportMc:e of eduoo• 
UonaJ method.$ used by Extension 
agents to educate farmers. 
Cha.nnegowda. 0985) stnted that a 
lac
,k 
of knowledge ~nd akllls tcklUve 
to the e.ffe<:IJ\',e use ol methods o.nd 
commul"lltt'lUOtl$ might lC'.\d to the 
foUowtn.g problems: ·(l) benefits ol 
new technologies do not reach as 
many people as qul(kly M pcmtble. 
f';) &e\-eml new tcchnok>ft!ee. wW not 
be ~cccptcd by lhc people when lhe 
tnformauon L, not presented 10 the 
people elfectt,..ely by the Exten.slOn 
\\'Orkel"$ Md (3) the people may not 
den,,: lhe full bcneftte, ~tcd 
\Vtlh new technobg:scs (p. 5). • 
Sl<ldanunalahandJalJhalll9851 
tndJca.ted l.h3t the tmportant cduca• 
Uonal mcUKXb emplo)'Cd by Extcn· 
a.Jon "-orkers to educate fa.nnt rs v.-crc 
latm 
n.nd 
home visits, office calla. 
groupmceUng,.methoddemon&tm· 
HOM, ;\nd le..'\Jlett, Further. they 
tndlc:ated that baste method$ &ueh 
u the result dcmonstrauon aod tlekl 
trips were oon.spkuou,ty absent. 
N:i.t."ln\JU Md ChnnMgo wdo (1987) 
examlntd the education:).) method-& 
used by dairy farmer$ In the 
Kamataka&tateotSouthJ'ndla. fnnn 
and home vblts. cattle ralla. radk>. 
And nCW$p."lpel"$ were lhe moM fre• 
qucnUy ua«I tnclhods lo cduC'&te 
d.lJry farmers. Cheny (1981) slated 
O\.'.ll lhc most useful vt&:ual method 
oftmnsfen1rtg te<:hllOSogy l3 bydcm· 
onstmung u,e 
technology. prc.fen:ibly 
tn :,,tt aUOnl!l thal an: xen to be real 
and ttptt&tnlAUve. He f-wthu su.g· 
gestcd 
th.at 
fu.rmer&" own Oclda nre 
lhe Ide/kl pbce for such ac-lMUct. 
Other ttaea.rehe1'9 ha\'e docu· 
mcntcd Ute 1.nOuence or a comblna · 
uon ol cducauonoJ methods on the 
le.unh\g be~vkN' of '3rmers. Dea.u 
(1981) C<indU(ted an aperlmcnW 
study to determJne the lnftuencc o( 
cducauonai methods on learning 
bch...,,. o( potato g,-owtng "'"""'· 
Hts ftndlng, 1ndlcated th::at ::a combl· · 
nauon of r.:tdSo. group dJscUMSon. 
and a method demon.strauon W38 
stgntRcantty better than radio alone 
ormdSoplu.sg:roupd~IOn. SUn.l• 
1ar findings wett ltPOC'ted by Bhat 
(.1980) Md Mune,gowda (1978) (or 




In the United States. Bouan: and 
Bowen ( 1990) found lh.U office calls. 
buUeUns, and newsletten were the 
methods used tn0$1 often by Ohio 
Exten.,kin agents to dell\·a tJU.truc-
Uon to lanne-n. Methods uxd least 
"''e-n:: rodJo. tdevlsSon. ~arJne.a. 
::and te.leC<inferenclrlg. Rjebardson 
(1989) aJs.o found lh::at North Caro· 
Una farmers ,1eryoftcn u!led newslel· 
tel'$, mccun.gs. fannv1sns. telephone 
c:ills, Md on•farm lea:ts. 
PurpoM •nd Ob,-ct lv .. 
Extcn5Son agents ln lnd!A use 
both formal and Informal approoches 
toeducatef.\nners.. Howc,"tr. limited 
n:s.earch b 3\'3.llal>le rclatl\,: to 1) lhe 
frequency and approprlatencs.s l 
tdU(l3;Uon:t.lmethod.a uacd byE:x1en· 
sl<>n :i.gcnts. and 2) the fRqucncy ot 




lhls study was dc~ncd with U1e 
(oUowtng four objectma: 




Uonal methods used by Elrten· 
31<>n ;>gents to C'du<:3.tc f.o.nncrs.. 
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2. To delcrmlne tt the cduc~uonai 
methods lha l Extcnlllon agent& 
u&e with the (l).rmcl'$ i:i.re the 
methods that the agents perccl\-C 
to be mo8t oppropr13tc. 
3. To dctcffl'llne the (ttqucncy oC 
dclM:rance and tmportM<:e of 
&ubJcc:t moucr tl.l'CO.S bclng dcllv+ 
er«! to farmen by Extension 
t'lgcnts. 
4. Todetcnnfnc lflhc subje:ct mauer 
areas the £xten$1on agents de· 
Uver lo tanner& :\re the nreat lhc 
agents pctecl\•e l<> be moot lm• 
portant. 
Methods • nd ProoedurN 
Th
.
IS a.tudy util.11..cd dctcr1pUvc 
a.urvcy re:,ca eh method<>~ . The 
populaUon for the study was a ccn-
~u., corut:tung of all 30 Extensson 
agents employed by the Untvc:rslty or 
Agrlculiutal Sclenocs (UAS,>, Oang.n.• 
lore. The frrunc ~ obtrutled from 
lheAdtnlnlSWU\~Ollk:c. UAS, J3an. 
g.'llott, I ndla. 
The rc&e3rchers de\'eloped a 
que:suon,wre to collect dat:1 Cor the 
study. The quea.uonnatrc h.nd three 
sc,cUOM: (I) frequency of us,c ~d 
appropri.llenetoS o( cduC':\UOn,".11 mtlh· 
od$ used by E:lctenston 3.gcnts. (2} 
frequency oC dcltvcrancc and lmpor • 
tanoc of 
a.ubject 
matter tl\ughl by 
E.'lf:tenslon ngcnl3, nnd t3) demo, 
gmphle ch.art\c:tcr1$Uc s s uch M :igc. 
gct.dc:r, cdUCIUoAAI k:\"C:I. C.'(J)(ric:noc. 
Income. and previous training. The 
uenl!J on lhc qUC$tk>n.OWrc for the 
Jln;t t1,1,-o $CCUon.s 1,1,~rc mc.uutcd on 
n nve,polnt. u~rt t~ srok. 
Qucttlonn3.lre face and content 
valkllUca ~re cMablishcd using a 
pand or experts comprt&cd of 1wo 
f.aeull)' members tn U'1c C>cpartmcnt 
o( ,\grlc
ulturo.l 
Md E:<lenslOn Edu· 
cuUon ot The Pcnn &ytvrutla Sto.te 
Unt.~ritlty o.nd one faculty member 
ln lhe l)ep.lrtmcnt o( Agttcuhuml 
extens.k>n. UAS. 8a11J,?alott. lndt.a. 
Data v.~tc coUcet«l thtougll mall 
~urn::y. Mer Wt wcclts. 25 &xten· 
$!On ttgent.~ res ponded yleldlng n re+ 
turn r.al.C: of 83 percent. Using d."lta 
colkctcd (or the s tudy. a ·po&t hoc-
Cronbach·s alpM. reUablllty coem· 
elent of .90 was obt.\lncd for I.he nrst 
accUon of the que&Uonn:llrc. 1be 
second secuon or the <1;UC:$UonnMre 
3.ls<> had good ttUablllly (Cn>nb.'lch·a 
alpha•.94). Data were W'k'l.1)7.ed us-
lng ck:scl"lplh't' stat1.st1ca al'\d non· 
par.unetnc •taUaUcal proc:e<lutta. 
Finding• 
DtmovapbJc Pro Ole of r:zten-
•lon A.Cent.. n,c 3\'Cn'l.ge age oC 
re$ ponding a.gentn,,u 38 years, wu.h 
lhe youngest being 28 yc::in and lhe 




pc.n:cnt of U,c al{cnh1 reported U1e 
OOchelor CJ( 3Ck/1Ce deg,«: ns their 
hlghe!Jt edue,,Uonal Jev,cl. Only 16 
pcrttnl 
lndlc:)led 
lh.\l lhetr h lg.he$1 
degre,c WM I.he mrutlcr's. A.tt ex+ 
pectcd the maJor area of study for 
n~t of the agent& was ngrlculturc 
(S6 pen:ent>. followed by hortleul+ 
turc [24 pcr«ntJ. fishery u-lent'4! (12 
pcrcent).andothcrs(8pcrccnl). On 
the average. the ~nts h.ld 11 ycar.s 
cxpc.rlen~. wUh a low offout ycara 
;').nd a high or23 )'CAI'$.. A mnJottty of 
the 3Scnta (88 percent) rt,ported sal· 
a,y earnings of O\'tr 30.000 rupee$ 
per year. An3lrno$t«,u~ numbcrof 
:,,gents h:)(1 either tralnlng or no 
ltalnln t l.n mc:lhod.,_ 
hcqw:raey &Ad Appropriate .. 
nc-of &ducaUonal Methoda U.ed 
by !:zten•lon Atent. (ObJectlTe. 
la2)+ 11\e ::.genls \1/Cl'C asked to 
1ndtcate on 3 nvc-pol.nt, Ukcrt type 
:scak. U,c frcqucncyof'u,eofvo.rsous 
educatlonol method$ to educate 
farn1cr,, £xteMton ~ent.s used 
discussion meetings.. Re.Id Visits. 
farm and home V1S1l3. whole fa.rm 
dcmon:nmtsom. mc1.hoddcnionstm+ 
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UOM. n:suU dtmo0$lr.ltl0ns. Md 
vbtts 
byspcelAJ.l&t:,,
,:.ryonen. Meth • 
odt 1.1$()(1 le.ul we.re rod!<> b!J<s. &Ude 
11how ,1t.. Md fe.'llure Mtlclet [Th.bk I). 
The 3gents were asked to 
lndlcntc on a Rvc··po1n1. Ukcrt type 
&enlc. the a.pproprlMcnC$$ofC'<h.lC3· 
Uonal mc1Jtod3 thcy u&cd tocduc.3tc 
t:arrncrs.. 01.Sc:ussk)n mccllng3, whole 
f.amt dcmons. trntJons. method dcm· 
Or1.$ltaUons. Rckl vtslts. flekl days. 
farm o.nd homev4!ts, V1s1tof spc:ebl· 
ttte. and r«ult demonstrnuo ns were 
the methods :.gen ts pcrtetved to be 
most a ppropri3t c to u.se wtth fann-
crs. The kast approprL'l.te meUMXI 
was n\dlO talk.$ (T;\b)c 1). 
To dclennlne If the agent& u.scd 
cducauono.J methods they per«"'t'd 
tobc ffi()$l approprui. te. thc frequency 
of usc: and approprlatcM-~ rankings 
w"Cre com .P,.""IJ'ed (T'.,.ble I). Four dis• 
cn:pAnclc.s occur-red: ncld dny-3 
rank~ 10th 
l.n 
use and 5th in 
appn:>prt.,tcnCM: wholc•fl\rm dcm· 
onstrnuons 4th 1n U$C Md 1st tn 
3PPfOPrl.'ltcncs..,: f3.m1 Md homc\.1$• 
It:, 3rd In u.,c and Gth In appropr1.o,le· 
OC6$, :ind IMllct.8 J l lh In use Md 
14Ut tn opproprb. tc-nc&&, Ho~r. 
when all 15 cdueauon.'\I mc11'1()(Js 
wen:: coroparc,d as gro ups, the frc· 
qucncy o r use 3nd :,ppropNteneM 
rankings were In high ~cmc:nt 
(SpeArm.m rho • .8 7). 
F'req_uenc1 and Importance of 
Subject Matter Ddl•ercd 1:>1 Ez'· 
telU.lon A(cnt. (ObJecU•u 3&4) 
1he agents were asked to Lndlcn tc • 
the frequency o( va.rtous subje c t 
matter delivered dul'ing the yc.ar 
1989
·
90 , Crop production. \'cgetablc 
product.Jon. crop pct,I.S Md d bca.$c3. 
fcrUllzcr a.ppllcaUon. new crop ,·l.V1· 
eUet.. ooc:onul pla.ntauon. and fruit 
prodv<:Uon were the subject mailer 
attas most fl'«l,uenUy deU\'el'ed by 
agents toedu<:atc fanncrs.. 1bc 6Ub· 
Jeel mn\tcr o.n::o:, l!ICkkKn dcltvcn:d 
',J,'Ct'C ro.isln g pi s , plMUflg Md (>"I.I'• 
tng ror ~~r gardens. agricultum.l 
credU. 3nd sheep r.UStng Oable 2). 
'hl>le 1: f'requency utd Al)proprlateneN of £.ducatlon.al Method& 
UNd & EztenaJon. A,iente. 
Ftt<aue.n~y of Ose• App,oprtatCne:8$ .. 
Zduc:aUon.al lletli.OU Mean so Rank M'3fl so Rank 
Dl9CUN1on mcciJngs ,i,56 .tn I 4.20 .In I 
F1cld VJSll.3 4.40 .50 2 3,88 .88 4 
Fann & Home Visits 4.37 .58 3 3.83 .92 6 
Whole Fru-m OemonS(rntlOn 4.32 .80 • 4.20 1.06 1 Method Oemons.:troUon 3.76 .n 5 3.92 .83 3 
RC$ult Oemon strau o n 3,64 .91 G 3.64 .95 8 
VJ.alt by SpcdaJJa. t& 3.60 .i,T 7 3.72 1.10 7 
Fanner"$ TrainJng 3.4.4 .77 8 3.58 1.10 9 
Nlghl Moettngs 3.40 .9 1 9 3.44 .96 10 
Fk.ld 0ll)'$ 3.28 1.10 10 3.84 1.11 s 
Leaflets 3 . IG 0.94 11 2.88 u» 14 
Othen 2.85 1.57 12 3.00 l .73 13 
WrtUng Feature Article 2.$2 1. 19 13 3.28 1. 13 11 
Slide Sti.ow. 2.40 1.04 14 3. )2 1.20 12 
Rool01'3lks 2.24 J.12 15 2 .45 .98 15 
•1-'kq\Kncy of Ow !kak: 1. N'~>tt to&: »:-ays. 
••J.ppropriat~ S,c,nle: l • Not Approprt.-.tc '* 6- Exttemdy ApP")J)nOlte. 
($pcn,tl'M.n tho-.87. l'l• 15. J1 <.05 b ~mcnl bct\o.'C<'J'I wic 11.0d 
uppropr1a1c1 ~ ran)dnp), 
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The ~n1s wett uked to lndl· 
catc whkh o( lhc MJbjcet matter 
lll"C(\$ lhcy pctttl\'Cd to be the 01i0tt 
tmportant durtng the year 1989-90 
(fable2}. VegctablcproducUOn.erop 
producuon. new crop WJ"leUc$, sod 
fcrt1lt1y. en>p pe&ls Md dl.9ca&ea, 
fcrtill1,cr t'lppUC:lUon. coconut pl:u1.• 
uauon. fa.rm planning and records. 
scr1cutture. Md fruu produ,cuon were 
the aub)CCt mattu areas pcrcct.'ed 
as moet Important by the Extcn&IOn 
agent•. The aubj«t m:itte:r ~....., 
pe:rOd\',ed a.s kaa.t lmportMt were 
rals.Jng pJp. planung Md canng for 
nower garde!\$. and rabtng sheep. 
Todctcnnlnc If the a,gentt deliv-
ered the subjCct m:'ltter :)ffll8 they 
pcrcdwd to be: most tmportnnt. the 
frequcncyof6cltvcryru:'KStmportance 
rMklng& were ro mp,arcd (Table 2}. 
F1vc dh1crcpanelies oceurT«I: n.m 
Co.rm.Ing 11th ln u&e Md 17th ln 
tmportanCC': pou.llryfarmtng 13th tn 
use and 20th In lmportt'.ncc: 
odgr.un ~ 19th tn USC and 
13th tn t.mportance. and maskeUng 
of produce 20th ln U$C: :i.nd 14th ln 
tmpor1Mte. HowcYCr. when all the 
25 aubjcet m3Hcr area.& v.-cre com· 
pared as g)"Q\11>$, the frequency or 
u.$e and IU)portancc ranldnp were 
Table 2: 
P'Nq_ucney 
&Ad. lmportancc of SubJcct Matter Dcltreted by 
£ncnalon .Afenta. 
fiequency @' Delivery bl 1989-96- l:mportance·• 
s~~t Matt.or Mean SO Rnnk Mean SO rb.n.k 
Vegctab~ucuon 4.52 .65 l 4.04 .98 2 
Crop ProducUon 4.40 .82 2 4,12 .57 1 
Crop Peals and 0 1.&c.."\SCS 4.32 .99 3 3.92 .95 4 
f'ertilltcr Ai)J)ll(:a.uon 4.30 .63 4 3.87 .16 G 
~ 
Crop VatkUea 4.24 
.12 S 3.96 .89 3 
Coconut Manlatlon 
3.84 
l.07 6 3.80 .87 1 
Fruit Prod1.1,cUOn 3,56 1.00 7 3.67 1.01 10 
Sod FcrtWty 3.48 1.00 8 3.92 1.00 4 
Farm Planning & Record$ 3.48 1.2:9 8 3,76 1.13 8 
Oat.ry hnn1ng 3.44 1.12 10 3.48 .00 11 
Ftsh Fanning 3.36 1.25 11 3.30 1.06 17 
Socl.ru Fo~slry 3.32 1.2) 12 3.36 I.IS 14 
YouUl Development 3.28 1.34 13 3.44 1.16 12 
Scrleultutt 3.28 
1.
29 13 3.68 ,99 9 
1,-,ult.ryf"llrmlng 3.28 1.00 13 3.16 1.02 20 
Others 3.25 J.71 16 3.2 5 Z.00 19 
Covem.mentProgram, 3.08 l.ll 17 3.12 l.12 21 
Food and Nulr1UOn 3.04 1.17 18 3.32 1.11 16 
FoodgroJn Storo.ge 2.92 l.25 19 3.37 1.24 13 
MarkcungofProduce 2.84 1.24 20 3.36 1.15 14 
EncrgyConscrvauon 2.80 1.26 21 3.28 l.27 18 
Sheep Rc:u'fng 2,60 1.08 2.2 2.12 1.10 2.3 
AgrtwlturalCredlt 2.56 1.12 23 3.12 1,31 21 
F1c>wct Carden 2.54 UM 24 2,67 1.01 24 
RcnrtngPI'!, 2.24 1. 12 25 2.46 .93 25 
:~ucncy [)cji'CI')' S<iJc: I • Never to boo Atwaya . 
.. ltnpol'tlU'IC'C Saile: I• Not lmporeant LO S- &xtt'Cnlltly lmportllnL 
(Sporu,nan rho-.'00. t1•25, 1t <.01 ror a.g,ument bl:t.,,,~ aubjctt mnl\('rdc llvcry •nd 
lffll)Orta.noe nu,ktnt:J}. 
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In hlgh agreement (Spearman 
rho• .90). 
Dll,cuaa'°" •nd CondJtlon 
Extentlon agents ukd a varkly 
of cducauon~ mcth()d., 10 educate 
tanncn. Promtncntamongthemclh· 
od3 1'1'Cte dbc,UNIOn mccung:s.. Oeld 
vb.It&. fann Md home VUlt&. who le~ 
farm demonstrauons, and method 
(k.monstn.Uon.s. From an tnstruc,. 
Uonal e~potnt. the ngenta ha.\'e 
uacdalmostall mclhoda. Hc,.-,,'C','Cr, It 
appeon th.at the methods u.&c<l rno3t 
of\M tend to be tnd.lvSdu3.I methods 
followed 
by group methods.. Further, 
n seems, lh~t ngcnts are not ftt · 
qucntlyustngn:i,ultdemons.tmUoru, 
Thia flndJng clotcly match the tlnd· 
tngsc o( S!dcl..'\r.\m4\13.h 3.00 Jalthal 
(1985). The agent& agn:«I that lhe 
methods they used aR: appropr1ate 
to cdu~te farmers. Bouarc and 
Bowen (1990) reported almllat Rnd· 
tngs for OhJo Exlet\$10n Qgcntt. 
Extensk>rt a.gents frequently de· 
lt\~red aubjttt mattcra.reas such u 
crop produeuon. \·egccable prod1.1c,. 
uon. new ctopv~ricUe.a. soU fertility. 
crop 
pest& 
nnd di$Caac,,, fertilJ.ier 
:i.pplle.lUon. oc<:onut plant:i.lk>n, ind 
fann 
pL'lnnlng 
Md ttCOtd...11 durtng 
the year 193iM)O. FYofn a subjeet 
matter standpol.nt. It ap~ans Unit 
agents rrcqucnUy dclh-ercd 1.n,truc,. 
Uon rcl.t.U\"C to crop proch.acuon Md 
rdatcdOckb. ln~ddluon, ltcM~ 
be concluded that agents do no4 fre-
quently dJscu,.s subject matter ar· 
cas re&aU\'e to ooo•agrtcultural at• 
peels such ru, dairy. poultry, r.>J.$1ng 
plgt, Md thcep . etc. Pt:rbl.'11)$, I.his 
may be due to the predominance of 
agriculture ln UM: s tate. Furthn-. the: 
subject matter an-as dell\"C~ by 
agents during 1989
•
90 \\"Crc what 
U,cycon&Jdcred 1no$t 1mportartt. Th.ls 
111'dlng docs not follow the Rnd1ngs 
or Bouare and Bowen (1990), who 
reported th:'lt the: 3ub je:ct m-'llcr 
3RIIS dcltvcn:d by Oh io F;:x.te n.$S0n 
ngent.s \\'C~ not what they (a,gcnts) 
deemed fflQ//jt Important. 
~ d•tlone 
The Ondtngs and conclusk>ns 
provklcd a basis l'or the l'ollOW'lng 
rccommcndatk>n.s. 
1. Extcnalon 3gents •hould be 
trained and cncou~ to !re:~ 
qucntlyuse f'f::&ult de:mon.,trnUon., 
In deJh•ertng cducauonal pro-
gro,m:J for l'arm,er.,. 
2. The RndltlgS ol'lhl9 study ahould 
be e.h!lR<I wUh Exten&lon agents 
so lh::.t they undcf1.t::.nd. 4dott. 
and uK dfecuvc educational 
mcthoc:b in educa.ung farmcrt. 
3. Facultyl<*h.lrtg;eotn.munla'.ltl0n$ 
cour&e• should use the findings 
of 
tht., 
study tn developtng In· 










shoukl Incorporate the 
findings oflhls&tudylndesfgnlngln.,ervltc 
lr.).IJ\IJ\g progrruns for EXtenslOn 
~nts. 







factors suc h as the edueaUonal 
level offwner,. i,IU of me audl· 
en~. &ubject ~ller t:i.ughl, :i.nd 
0.\ '\11bblllty or tt::.chlng, ;'I.kl$ ru\d 
equ_lpmcnt. 
Rtffl.nclt 
Bhat, H.0 . 0080). 1hc tm.J).I« of 
pru'\t«I MOdb(»tl'U'ffl.ln$CCLU0n tn 
combination wft.h mdio on knowl· 
«lb"C: and odopuon 11:vtt. o! (tttmcnr, 
of Mlll.hipl'MM command are11. 




sclomcc 1.i-1-. UM't'Nllty or 
Agrttultur.1 SdclW!Ca. ~~. 
lndlh. 
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